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No. 1983-5

AN ACT

HB 520

Amending the act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290), entitled,as amended,
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency;
defining its powersandduties;conferringpowersand imposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Rep-
resentatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Departmentof
Auditor General;andmakingappropriations,”creatingan EducationalLoan
AssistanceFundwithin theStateTreasuryfor the depositof fundsreceivedby
the agency;andestablishingdebt servicereserveaccountswithin the Educa-
tionalLoanAssistanceFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(3) of the act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency Act,
amendedDecember29, 1982(P.L.1450,No.330),isamendedtoread:

Section4. PowersandDuties.—Infurtheranceof thepurposessetforth
in this act, theboardof directorsshallhavethefollowing powers:

(3) To take, hold, administer,assign,lend,encumber,mortgage,invest
or otherwisedisposeof, at public or privatesale,on behalfof theagencyand
for any of its purposes,realproperty,personalpropertyandmoneysor any
interestthereinincluding anymortgageor loaninterestownedby it or under
its controlor in its possessionandtheincometherefromeitherabsolutelyor
in trust. Theboardmayacquirepropertyor moneysfor suchpurposebypur-
chaseor leaseandby the acceptanceof gifts, grants,bequests,devisesor
loans.The boardmay,with the approvalof the Governor,borrow moneys
by making and issuingnotes,bondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessof
the agencyandby making andissuingrefundingnotes,bondsandotherevi-
dencesof indebtedness,astheboardmay fromtimeto timedetermineneces-
sary to makeandissuefor the purposesof purchasing,making or guaran-
teeing loansto studentsor parents,or to lending institutions or to post-
secondaryinstitutionsfor thepurposeof studentloans,butno obligationof
the agencyshall bea debt of the Stateand it shall haveno powerto pledge
the credit or taxingpower of the Statenor to makeits debtspayableout of
any moneysexceptthoseof the corporation.All accruedandfutureearnings
from funds investedby the boardof directorsandsuchotheraccruedand
future nonappropriatedfunds including but not limited to those funds
obtained from the Federal Government, insurance premiums, charges
assessedby the agency,loan servicingrevenues,and contributionsfor the
samepurposeshall beavailableto the agencyand [may beplacedin deposi-
tories approvedby the StateTreasureror otherwiseinvestedby the agency
underits investmentoptions]shall be depositedin the StateTreasury and
maybe utilized at the discretionof the boardof directorsfor carrying out
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any of the corporatepurposesof theagency[eitherdirectlyor throughaug-
mentationof a Stateappropriation].Anyplacementof suchfundsby the
StateTreasurerin depositoriesor investmentsshall beconsistentwithguide-
linesapprovedbythe boardofdirectors.For thepurposeof administration,
the agencyshall be subjectto the following provisionsof “The Administra-
tive Codeof 1929:” sections610,6131,1and614[and615].

Section 2. Section5.1 of the act, addedDecember29, 1982 (P.L.1450,
No.330),is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 5.1. Bonds,NotesandOtherIndebtedness._** *

(1) Tosecurepaymentofsuchbonds,notesorotherevidencesofindebt-
edness,the agencymayestablishin theEducationalLoanAssistanceFund
oneormorereservefundsandprescribebyresolutionthesourcesof-deposits-
therein,the investmentofamountsthereinand thelimitations on withdraw-
als fromsuchfunds. Without limiting the generalityof theforegoing, the
agencymaycreateoneor moredebtservicereservefundswhereinspecified
depositsmaybemadeandmayrequirethatsuchdepositsshall~beiised-solely
for thepaymentofprincipal of, redemptionpremiums,if any, and interest
on the agency’sbonds,notesor other obligations. Theagencymayrequire
that withdrawalsof amountsin any suchdebtservicereservefundnot be
madeat any time in suchamountas to reducethe amountin suchreserve
fundto lessthantheamountwhichtheagencyshall determineby resolution
to bereasonablynecessaryfor thepurposesofsuchreservefundi’referredto
hereinasthedebtservicefundrequirement)exceptfor thepurposeofpaying
principal of, redemptionpremium,if any,and intereston the bonds,notes
or any obligationssecuredbysuchreservefundfor thepaymentof which
otherspecifiedmoneysofthe agencyare notavailable andexceptthatany
incomeor interestearnedby, or any incrementto, anysuchreservefundby
reason of investmentof amountstherein maybe transferredto any other
fundoraccountof theagencyto theextentsuchtransferdoes-notreducetire
amountin suchdebtservicereservefundbelowtheamountofitsdebtservice
reservefundrequirement.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section5.10. Educational Loan AssistanceFund.—Thereis hereby

createda fund within the State Treasuryto be knownas the Educational
LoanAssistanceFund.Thefundshall bea continuingfundin whichmaybe
depositedmoneysreceivedfrom repaymentsofprincipal on loansfrom the
fundandpaymentsof interestand otherfeesand chargeswith respectto
loansmadepursuantto this act, insurancepremiumsand chargesassessed
andcollectedby the agencyon loans madefrom thefund, appropriations
madeto thefund by the GeneralAssembly,proceedsof the sale ofnotes,
bondsor otherindebtednessto theextentand in themannerprovidedin the
resolutionofthe boardauthorizingissuancethereof,othermoneysreceived
from any other sourcefor the purposeof thefund, and moneysreceived
from the Federal Governmentfor the purposesof the fund or this act.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor in any contract with the bondholders,all
appropriationsandpaymentsmadeinto thefundare herebyappropriatedto
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the board andmaybe appliedandreappliedas the boardshall direct and
shallnotbesubjecttolapsing.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof May,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


